
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

STOP SCRATCHING
THAT ITCHING

ECZEMA

Get Immediate Relief in a
Simple, Inexpensive Way

Stop at H. C. Kennedy's and get 50
cents' worth df antiseptic LTcanol, ap-
ply it to the Itching, inflamed surface
of the sktn and get relief Immediately.
A liberal size box of Ucanol never
costs more than 50 cents at any good
druggi«t's and if after using you feel
that It has not done what you expect-
ed, go to the store where you bought
it and get your money back?it will be
handed to you without any questions.
If you haven't heard of L'canol before,
just remember that it is a marvelous
ointment that works wonders with
skin troubles of all kinds, and accom-
plishes a euro in a wonderfully short
space of time. It is the newest remedy
for eczema, salt rheum, tetter, bar-
ber's itch, pimples, chafing, and simi-
lar sktn ailments.

Ask anybody who has used Ucanol
and they will sound, its nraises to the
sides. So will you after you have used
it. Ucanol gives relief so quickly that
you will be nothing short of amazed.
It contains no mercury, lead, or dan-
serous ingredients of any kind, and is
as safe to use on baby's tender skin as
on grown folks'

Take, for instance, a face full of
ugly, disgusting and inflamed pimples.
Apply L'canol and see how the face is
cleared up. Pimply-faced people havo
been waiting for years for something
like Ucanol to be discovered, and here
it is at last.?Advertisement.

ATINE TREATMENT
FOR CATARRH

KASY TO MAKF. AND COSTS MTTI.K

Catarrh is such an insidious disease
and has become so prevalent during the
past few years that its treatment should
be understood by all.

Science has fully proved that Catarrh
ts a constitutional disease and there-
fore requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Sprays, Inhalers. salves and
nose douches seldom if ever give last-
ing benefit and often drive the disease
further down the air passages and In-
to the lungs.

If you have Catarrh or Catarrhal
deafness or head-noises, go to your
druggist and get one ounce of Parmint
'Double strength!. Take this home
and add to it pint of hot water and
4 ounces of granulated sugar: stir until
dissolved, take one tablespoonful 4
times a day.

This will often bring quick relief
from the distressing head-noises,
clogged nostrils should open, breathing
become easy and .mucus stop dropping
into the throat.

This treatment has a slight tonic ac-
tion which makes it especially effective
in cases where the blood has become
thin and weak. It Is easy to make,
tastes pleasant and coats little. Every

Serson who wishes to be free from this
estructive disease should give this

treatment a trial.?Advertisement.

How to Fight Tuberculosis
Or. J. W. Cnrthnpt, of San Antonio*

Tmii, nftTßi "Since lime salts consti-

tute three-fourths of nil the mineral
substance* of the human hodv, they
must be supplied In the fond* or sup-
plemented In mineral preparations, or
natural starvation ensues. with tu-
berculosis unchecked. The spread of
Inherculoala and other preventable
diseases Is due lnrirely to decalcified
i lime lacklnK) conditions of multi-
tudes throughout the civilized world."Since lime is one of the ingredients
uf Eckman's Alterative, much of its
success doubtless is due to its com-
bination in such a way as to render
it easily assimilable.

Eckman's Alterntive has effected
remarkable results in tuberculosis,
which, in many instances, apparently
lias yielded to It, and since it contains
no opiates, narcotics or habit-form-
ing drugs, it is safe to trv.

Ask -our druggist or send direct.
Kckmnn laboratory, Philadelphia.

FOR PITTSBURGH GI ESTS
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bruce Mumma of

Washington Heights entertained at
dinner in honor of their relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Pratt of Pittsburgh.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
Pratt and. son. Regis Pratt: Mr. andMrs. William J. Ettingcr and son. Leo
Ettinger. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Glaser.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Gough, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Mumma and children.

DANCE AT CARLISLE
Invitations have been received here

for a dance at Carlisle on the evening
of Thursday, December 9, in Mentzer's
Hall, with Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Irving fi.s hosts. Quite a number of
Harrisburgers will be in attendance.

BIRTHDAY SIR PRISE
Miss Viola Dapp of 1545 Fulton

street arranged a birthday surprise in
celebration of her sister's birthday.
The young folks played games and en-
joyed music and refreshments.

LUNCHEON TO MISS BOYD
Mrs. A. J. Herr. 19 North Front

street, will entertain luncheon on
Tuesday, November 30, in honor of
her granddaughter, Miss Louisa Boyd,
whose engagement to Thomas Gra-
ham of Tork, was announced recently.

Street ?
Mf PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH \|j.J

\u25a0Wj THIRD AND PINE STREETS V®
,w| Thursday, November 25

THANKSGIVING DAY
I : 10:15 A.M. 11

Recital by the Church Organist

I i 10:30 A.M.
Thanksgivng Day Services |

Preacher, Rev. L. S. Mudgc, D. D.. Pastor.
"Our Nation's First Duty in the Present

World Crisis" 1
Deuteronomy 1:21 I ;i

Offering for The Harrisburg Benevolent |
Association

i»- Special Choir Music
Familiar Thanksgiving Hymns

'V-H; A cordial invitation to worship with u* Is extended to S
all who are strangers In our city and to all who have no
Thanksgiving Day Services In their own church.

CASTORIA Forlnf-jntsandMrffSl). Bears the
//<T/>

ItinKir d You Have Always Bought BißU
ot

ture

PLAZA ON HILL
BLUFF IS PLAN

City Planning Commission
Considering Scheme For

Jonestown Road

Construction of a broad balustraded
traffic and pedestrian plaza imme-

diately west ol the intersection of Wvl-

nut street and the Jonestown Road,

and the grading and reconstruction of

sections of the Jonestown Road and

of Hoyal Terrace, are the newest
phases of the general scheme of de-
velopment foi Harrlsburg which will
likely be considered by the City Plan-
ning Commission in relation to the
capitol park extension treatment.

Warren H. Manning, city park ex-
pert. has always approved of this plan
because of Its relation to the city gen-
?rajtv and ths orosoied uart exl«n-

FERSOFMLS^OCID
(Other Personals l*a«e S.)

Wharton School Freshmen
Hold Class Banquet

J. T. Olmsted spoke last night at
the banquet of tiie freshmen class
of the Wharton Extension school of

this city, in the Domestic Science

?Kitchen, on "Student L.lfe," urging
the members of the class to take ad-

vantage of the opportunitea offered
while in the school.

Music was furnished by A. U L>e-
lone and T. R. Shuey. several piano

and exylophone selections being in-

cluded in the program. A short talk

was given by Frederick C. Burris,

class president. Those present were.

Fred C. Burris. William E. Campbell,

James E. Keane, J. IT. Dlehl. B. Frank

Morgal, V. Franklin Tripp. H. W.

Brown. Willard R. English. J. E.

Zook, Francis Powers, C. D. Brlnser,
T. J. Bord, L. I. Carglll. D. H. Mess-

inger. L. B. Smith. E. W. Snoke. R.

13. Manley. B. Earl Malseed, Howard
A. Neidlg. John T. Olmsted. Joseph

W. Mumma. Robert Cleeland, James

A. Knies, Ralph Gingerich, C. S.
Snoddy and L. A. Och.

Willing Workers Society
Meets With the Otts

The Willing Workers Society of
the Church of God of Camp Hill, met

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Murray

ott
. ~

The members present were: Mr.
and Mrs. M. Ott, Mr. and Mrs. Bucher,
Mrs. Shoop, Mr. and Mrs. \\.
Stouffer, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Shank,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sutton. Mrs. Byers,

Mrs. Wvnn, Mrs. Gross, Miss M. Klm-

mel. Sara Eicheiberger, Anna Etchel-
berger. Mary Shank. Anna Wynu,
Ethel Wynn, Dorothy Folk, Ida Sim-

mons. Mrs. M. Hawn. Park Griegor.

Edward Ott.
The following program was rend-

ered: Vocal trio by Ethel Wynn. Alda

Simmons and Dorothy Folk; piano

solo. Anna Elchelbergcr: duet. Anna
Eichelberger and Park Griegor: read-
ing, Mrs. Ott. After music by some
of the members the society adjourned.

A FORMER lIARRISHCRUKR
TO WED IN PHILADELPHIA

The marriage of Miss Marian Lind-

nian and Harold B. Tyson, both of
Philadelphia, will take _place Satur-
dav evening, November 27 in that city.

The bride will be attended by her

sister. Miss Kir.lly Landman and G.

Thurman Tyson ot Elmira, N. V.. will

act as best man. The groom is a
businessman of Philadelphia, and it
is expected that a business partner-
ship will be effected at this time, be-

tween the two brothers, who were
formerly Harrisburg residents.

VISITS POINTS OF INTEREST
M. E. Backenstoss returned yester-

day after a six m'onths' trip through
the west and Canadian points. The
places of interest visited included St.
Paul. Minn., .Calgary, OUls. Bauff,
Lake Louise. Vancouver and Victoria,
all In Canada, all the points southward
along the Pacific coast and both expo-
sitions. Mr. Backenstoss returned by
way of Salt Eake, Pueblo. Colorado
Springs. Denver. Omaha and Chicago.
He will leave Friday morning for his
southern home In Eustis, Fla., return-
ing her in the Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell and
children of 106 Walnut street have
gone to Pittsburgh to spend Thnnks-

i giving with relatives there.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Watson have

gone to Philadelphia to remain over
i Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Mullen Brandt, a

I student at the Misses Shipley's school,
Bryn Mawr, will be home this evening

,to spend Thanksgiving with lier par-
; cnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. Austin Brandt,

j at 603 North Front street.
Mrs. Howard M. Brown and son,

| Roger, of 688 Relly street have re-
t turned from Birdsboro, where they

j visited relatives.
Samuel Froellch, of Gettysburg

College, is the guest of his parents,
Mr. an<} Mrs. Charles Froclich, 1111

I Market street.
Miss Dorothy Bushnell, of North

! Second street, is spending a week with
i Mrs. Sharon Stephens, at Sunbury.

Leßoy Francis Johnson, of New
jYork, is the guest of his parents. Mr.
jand Mrs. Max Johnson, at Paxtonia.
1 Miss Ivy L. Jones, of Crescent street,
! is recovering from an attack of ton-
: siiitis.

j Mr. and Mrs. William E. Bollinger
|of 317 Christian street. Steelton, sin-

inounce the birth of a daughter, Sun-
jday, November 21, 1915. Mrs. Boll-
| inger was formerly Miss Clara May
Stroup of Wiconisco Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoenshelt, of
Piketown. announce the birth of a son,
Curtis Hoenshelt. Mrs. Hoenshelt was
Miss Bertha Jones, of 1419 Penn street

j prior to her marriage.

ENOLA FIREMEN AND MOTOR APPARATVS
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Upper left, J. W. Kellar. President: right. A. L. Wynn, foreman.
Center. New automobile fire apparatus. Lower, left. Charles 11. Miller,
secretary celebration; right, Charles M. Baker, chairman purchasing
;oin mittee.

HAIXOF LAST EVENING
SPOILS OUTDOOR FROLIC

Tlie rain of last evening seriously
interfered with a marshrnallow toast
to be hold at the Heyd farm, near
Camp Hill, A merry party of young
folks walked to the farm, but had to
return to this city by trolley.

Miss Kathryn Heyd entertained
their at her home, 1325 Berryhill
street, with music, games and refresh-
ments, so the evening wasn't entirely
spoiled.

Those present were the Misses Adele
Smyser, Margaret Spencer. Lydia Mow-
man. Ruth Cora Gilbert,
Kathryn Heyd. Llndon Slentz, William
Hollinger. Edgar Fair, John Roth,
Parko Boone, Edwin Rockefeller, Ar-
lington Spencer and Paul Fnger.

Mrs. A. E. Olewin and Mr. and Mrs.
Coover W. Heyd chaperoned the
part y.

WEI)I>I\G THIS MORNING
Miss Harriet Mary Weitzel, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Weitzel.
1314 Berryhill street, and Thomas
Crowley, of Steelton. were married
this morning at 7 o'clock in St. Fran-
cis" Catholic Church by the Rev. pan-
ic) Carey. The bride wore a mid-
night blue broadcloth traveling siiit
with velvet hat. Miss Lucille Burns
was maid of honor and Charles Cham-
bers was best man. Following a trip
to Philadelphia and New York Mr.
and Mrs. Crowley will reside at 563
South Sixteenth street. Mr. Crowley
is connected with the Pennsylvania
Steel Company.

Mr.' and Mrs. Edgar F. Gohl, of
Columbus. Ohio, are spending several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Christian F.
Gohl at 1003 North Second street.

Miss Sara MeConkey will spend
Thanksgiving in New York city with
Miss Katharine Finney, of Baltimore,
and Mrs. and Mrs. Robert Hopkins
Moflitt. Jr., all former residents.

Miss Mary Jennings, of North Front
street, will be home this evening from
Philadelphia, where she visited her
sister. Mrs. George Ross.

Miss Eleanor Elmer left to-day for
her home i'n Chicago after visiting
Mrs. Lesley McCreath at her suburban
home. Fort Hunter.

Mrs. Robert Fulton Stirling, of Dau-
phin, spent the day In the city.

Mrs. Frank Strassner and small son
have gone home to Newark. N. J.,
after visiting Mrs. Jacob Elder at 1631
North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Worden, of Ha-
gerstoivn, Md., arrived to-day to spend
Thanksgiving with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. H. Worden, 645
Maclay street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nugent, of
Tioga county, are guests of their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Cary Haines, of
Market street.

Mrs. Hiram Lucas has gone home
to Trenton, N. J., after a short visit
with her aunt. Airs. Mary Lucas Dunn,
of Penn street.

Charles M. Kean, of Ardmore, is
the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. T.
R. Sharon. 2213 Jefferson street.

Mrs. Richard Friedly and Miss
Helen Friedly, of Jersey City, are
spending a week with their relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gregory, of
North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Glass, of
Duncanon, are spending a week with
Mr. an' 1 Mrs. (5. R. Holland, 2245
Jefferson street.

MOTOR TO WASHINGTON
Mrs. James I. chamberlin. of North

Front street, and Mrs. Anne McLain.
of Pine street, motored to Washing-
ton. D. C.. where Mrs. Chamberlin will
visit her daughter. Miss Jean Bosler
Chamberlin. at Miss Maderia's school,
and Mrs. McLain will be the guest of
her sister. Mrs. Henry D. Loomis.

HOME OFFICERS RE-ELECTEI)
Charles A. Kunkel was re-elected

president and Colonel Henry C. Dom-
ming secretary at the forty-seventh
annual meeting of the Home for the
Friendless, held yesterday in Y. M.
C. A. hall. Encouraging reports from
the officers were received and it is
stated that the largest number of chil-
dren ever cared for in the home are
now there.

ENOLA RECEIVES
NEW FIRE TRUCK

Firemen's Parade and Appara-
tus Test Will Attract Thou-

sands to Town Tomorrow

Special to The Telegraph
Enola, Pa.. Nov. 24.?Enola Fire

Company Xo. J and the citizens of the
borough will celebrate the purchase
of the new five-ton motor driven
chemical tiro apparatus and the tenth
anniversary of the town to-morrow
afternoon at 2.30 when a public street
demonstration will be held. The

Knola P. It. R Y. M. C. A. will hold
open house all day. closing with a
reception for the visiting firemen in
the evening.

The Enola Fire Company No. 1 was
organized November 8, 190S, with
twenty members, in the brick office
of the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany. The railroad company took an
active interest in the organization, do-
nating them their first home, now
standing in the rear of'the Y. M. C. A.
and also giving the firemen two hand
carriages. The Enola Realty Com-
pany donated 1,000 feet of hose. The
fire company has grown from twenty
to 150 members and is still increas-
ing in membership. The company now
owns its present lot and brick build-
ing'. both clear of debt, with the fol-
lowing equipment: Two thousand feet
of hose, hand extinguisher and lad-
ders, two-horse combination hose and
chemical wagon, gum coats, caps and
boots.

The company with its latest addi-
tion, a five-ton motor driven auto
truck, will be the best equipped com-
pany along the West Shore, thus in-
suring for Enola and towns within atwo-mile radius the best fire protec-
tion possible. Two crews have been
selected ttj take charge of the appara-
tus for night and day.

The following members of fire com-
pany and citizens of the town had
charge of the purchasing of the truck:C. M. Baker, chairman; C. B. Gray,
E. N. Bachman, J. W. Kellar, W. k'Burkholder, Philip Fordney, C. KautzJ. F. Gruver, of Enola; M. V. Sander-son and James A. Hartman, of Sum-
merdale.

Big Firemen's Parade
All arrangements have ben complet-

ed for the parade which will startpromptly at 2.30 o'clock and march
over the principal streets, including
South Knola. Visiting tiremen from
these places will participate: Harris-
burg, Stee.lton, Highspire, Middletown,Enhalt, New Cumberland, Ijemoyne!
Carlisle, Mechanicsburg, Camp Hill'Wormleysburg, West Falrview, Mid-way and MarysviUe. Also school
children. P. O. S. of A. and other sec-
ret organizations of the town. After
the parade a tire test will be given
at the corner of York street and Sus-
quehanna avenue where a frame build-
ing is being erected for the purpose.
The committee in charge of the cele-
bration consists of W. H. Fordney,
general chairman; G. W. Fisher, s!
G. Hepford, H. H. Holmes. O. J. Cas-
selt H. M. Bloser, T. K. Wonderley,
C. M., Brouse, Charles Kuntzleman!
J. H. Harm'. G E. Rudy, C. H. Mi!ler,
H. B. Orr, C.' M. Lonkard. W. Wolfe,'
A. L. Wynn, W. L.. Fisher, J. It; Klnt-
er, J. C.. Sweeney, C. G. Miller, George
A. Miller, O. G. Darlington and G G.
Shellehamer.

The :ire company will ho.'d a sauer
kraut supper on the Y. M. C. A. this
evening from 5 to 9.
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Flesh and Fowl
Being Article No. 7
on the subject of

Jitney Regulation

*J Yesterday we pointed out the unfairness to tms com-
pany of the conditions under which the jitney has been
permitted to enter into direct competition with it.

?J Today?in accordance with our promise?we take
up their unfairness to YOU.

Let's pause just a moment to refreshen our minds
upon those conditions?conditions under which

The Restrictions ADI 7 The Privi'eges

Upon The Company ill\L Of The Jitnev
1. The company is limited to certain por- i. The jitney is given unlimited use of all
tions of certain streets on which to operate. the streets.

The company never uses the paving, 2. The jitney uses the paving constantly
yet must pay for all paving between its has doubled traffic thereon since its advent
tracks and nine inches on either side and into the field of public carriers, but must pay
renew same when worn out. ? nothing toward its original cost or main-
3. The company must maintain schedules, tenance.

in profitable as well as unprofitable hours. 3. The jitney runs, when it pleases, where

4. The company must provide protection it pleases?or not at all, if it pleases.
to the public in case of unavoidable acci- 4. No protection to the public in case of
dents. accidents, avoidable or otherwise is required
5. The company must operate its cars with jitney.
trained men, with the responsibility of the 5. No proof of ability or responsibility"of
company back of them. driver or owner is required of the jitney.
6. The company must light and heat the 6. No lighting or heating of the jitney in-
interior of its cars terior is required.

7. The company may stop its cars at street 7. The jitney may stop anywhere between
corners only long enough to take on and blocks and stand there as long as it
discharge passengers. pleases.
8. The company must pay to the city as 8. The jitney is required to pay to the city
tax three cents out of every dollar it receives f°r the privileges it enjoys a yearly license
?that tax during the year ended April Ist, *ce
1915, amounting to

$23,780.92
(If H were charged of its receipts, as this com-pany. its yearly payment would l>e SlOii?basedon $lO receipts per (lay). Figure it out for your-
self.

<1 Now let's get down to brass tacks.

Cfl From the jitney there is re- But in either event? is
quired no accident-protection that fair to YOU ?

?no driver or owner respon-
sibility?no interior light pro- The jitney has doubled
tection against the thug or the traffic with its attendant
cad who may climb into its dangers?doubled wear and
dark interior in close proximity tear upon YOUR streets, paid
to you, your wife or your for with YOUR money, to
daughter? be maintained by YOU?-
q Is that fair to YOU ? «J It pays nothing toward thei ,

IJ The city gets, as tax, three cost or maintenance?yet it is
per cent, out of every nickel hastening the day when they
collected by this company. will have to be replaced?-

ffiir '«r» <-

,»d A. =«, ?,ll
receive far less rrom the com- - ,

°

j
? ,i . r l into your pockets?-

pany during the present fiscal y r

year than it did the first of <| But is that fair to YOU?
last Apri!?far less than the
$5.00 license fees collected There's only one answer?-

from the jitney will amount to. NO.

<| That loss will have to be q gut there's no other remedy
made up by YOU?perhaps as jon£J at you CO ptinue to
through reduced police or nre make flesh of one public car-
protection perhaps through r jer anc j fow | Qf ano ther .

additional taxation?

Harrisburg Railways Co.
Copyright, Federal Advertising Asreney. Harrlsburir. Pa.

sion. The treatment of the high bluff
overlooking Cameron street will prob-

ably be embodied in a series of draw-
ings which Mr. Manning will prepare
for the Planning Commission's con-
sideration.

The peculiar topography of the
ground would permit of a broad view
of the whole western section of Har-
rlsburg, including the new capitol
park, if the bluff were properly
treated, Mr. Manning holds. Inci-
dentally Jonestown Road which now
ends nowhere, would be given a de-
finite place as a highway to the Hill
from Cameron street.

To Utilize "Humus"
By grading certain "humps" In the

Terrace road and the Jonestown Road
an easier method of approach to Wal-
nut street and fl more convenient out-
let to that section of the East End
will bf-. made possible from, Cameron
and Market streets.

Tha Planning Commission have not
yet given the matter official consider-
ation, bu* Mr. Manning, during his
recent visit, stated that he will likely
prepare a drawing for presentation to
the Commission at an early date.

Xha onaatJon of widening the Max-

ket street subway will i,e taken up In-formally with William B. McCaleb
A'f lhp PhiladelphiaDlvfalon of the Pennsylvania Hailroa I

ITencc wh,oh President Ed-
J*? S. Herman of the "Commissionhas asked, can be arranged.

i "A Nation of Dyspeptics"
American people are called. This

eondition Is due to our habit of
hurried eating, and so many different
foods at the same meal. In advanced
life the system cannot adapt itselfto the strain, and stomach troublesresult. To strengthen and build up
the digestive organs our local drug-
gists, George A. Gorgas, Druggist,
Kennedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
Street. C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
Streets. Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325
Derry Street, Harrlsburg, Pia., have a
reliable constitutional remedy known
as Vlnol. It vitalizes and enriches th<»
blood, promotes a healthy appetite,

land creates strength for the weaken-
I ed, overtaxed nerves of the stomach.
I P. S. In your own town, wherever
I you live, there is a Vlnol Drug Store»
Look for the sign.?Advertisement.
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